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he meted out to any students guil-




























another  title today. 

























California,  as 
well  as 
a $25 cash 
award. 
Dressed in 




 May was 
announced
 as the 
representative  
majorette from 
San Jose State 
college in the 
competition.  com-
posed of sixteen entrants
 of all 
ages. 
This Is the 
little
 girl's third 
award  since May of 
this  year, 
according to 
her  mother. Janie 
May was proclaimed "Baby 
Raisin 
City college.
special "battle royal" 
by the stu- 
1Streamlines  of 
1940"  at 
the  Gold-
Similar steps are being taken at 
dent council. 
en 
Gate  Exposition this 
summer
 
Fresno, according to a letter re -
In the quad today
 from 12:80 
relied by Payne from
 Al Radka. 
ti. 1:00  there will be a series of in -
student
 president at Fresno 
Stab,  
hfrtnative 









San Jose in the 


















































































































Chest  $360 quota




 in the 
Men's gym 
tomorrow  night. 











 are welcome. Under
 
guidance  of DeWitt Portal, boxing 
coach, the complete
 program will 
consist of three boxing and 
three  
wrestling bouts, a practical judo 
exhibition













State Fair  Majorette 
champion 




 was held in 
tile 
Sacramento junior college 




































































































mas gift in the form
 of a free
 pro -
grain 




Drama and Speech departments 
will 
combine
 to present 
tonight's 
production, which includes three 
one-act plays and a number by the 




Director of the 
Verse  Choir is 
'Ray
 Irwin. instructor In speech, 
while directors of the three dramas 
are Miss Marie Carr, assistant in 
Speech, Ruth 
Lewis,  P.G. speech 




One serious dramatic 
offering, 
1"The Valiant", and two comedies, 
"Evening Dress Indispensable", and 
Chekhov's
 "Marriage Proposal", 
will be  presented. The first, a 
play of prison life, will feature 
George Walston, special secondary 
music major from Hilman, Califor-





















 concludedl today. Students may Los  Angeles, 
will  replace 
Dr.  Leo 
I 
f4,1 their cards any time
 between 
Student directories are being 
B. 
Cain
 in the Psychology
 depart-
', :s.m. and 8 
p.m.
 In the Student
 
ment.  announced Dr. 
James C. Be 
mon. 
distributed In the 
Spartan  Shop' 
- 
daily from 9 to 5 o'clock. 
VOSts yesterday. 
i 










who  have 
done 
Only students
 having their new 








student  body 
cards may obtain 
ate of Arts 



















, troller, states. 





been  in; 
Stewart 
emphasizes  the fact that 
IUCLA. He received 




the  new 
absolutely
 no directories will be 
gree also from 




that  they , distributed without the 
showing















 to last the new photostatic cards. 
Jose Stale college







KSFO  Skit- 
, 
University of Maryland as Profes-


















is in 1 The directories are 
for use of ' 
'
 of Educational Psychology. 
urda 
, students now 





















 schedtlled to participkte 1 he 
presented
 when calling for the telephone 


































































 council will be on 
the list 
of 
business  items 
expected  to be 
brought up for 














 flag, an additional
 
college 
fight song, a 
student hand-








representatives  are like-
ly to be in 
for  a lengthy session
 
tonight, for the 
winter
 quarter 
























































































































. and faculty here 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 must be pres-
-- -  
rot as plans for the annual Christ -
New 
San Jose State college 
nuts dinner will be formed
 and 
l'5WA 
activity  to he introduced 








expected.  Those who 
have 
cussion
 of "Is This Our 
Alm", im- already 
been







tees for the event must
 be present, 






Ruth  Burmester, 
chairman  

































Settles,  social 
science.
 














Tom  Griffin, 
president.  
Griffin urges all members and 
prospective members to attend in 
order to map out an activity pro-
































































































































































































EDITORS  Mary 
Jane


































































































































will,  sent 
out
 
in the form of 
graduates,
 who have suc-







Publicity is a desired
 thing for an insti-
tution like ours. 
We
 are still in the progress-
ing stage and
 need to be brought 
before 




cooperation  of the community 
and good publicity is only one
 small way in 
which to get that cooperation. Good, con-
structive 
publicity  is highly desirable: but 
publicity  that might put us in
 a 
bad  light 
in 
the eyes of the public is not wanted. 
Publicity in educational institutions 
such 
as ours can 






























































tions that look bright for the future. 
Bad publicity  can easily be 
created 
which  would in all probability lead to broken 
relations, if a band 
of over -enthusiastic 
Spartan




campus and do property
 damage. The mat-
ter
 






Fresno  State -San Jose State game 
has become one our 
events  of the year. 
Let's not 
spoil  it by any foul means 
that  
would  put San Jose





your  enthusiasm 
for 
the 
game Saturday night, 
when
 it 














 make no 
claim
 
to represent student opinion, nor are they nec 00000 ily more. ye of the Daily's own policy. Un-
signed editorials
 are by the editor. 
CONTRIBUTOR'S COLUMN 
Contributions  longer than 200 
words  will 












 CASE in the












































 if we 






over  right 










































































school  will &elan, these 







 deem it advisable 
to 
question
 the intelligence of this 
man as well as his sincerity. May
-
he the 




 to "put one 
over" on the nation. 
While the ambassador's state-
 , 
ment's do not wholly 









































































































































































page was to 
bawl out a 
compositor 
for 















 as the  
machinations
 of the 





 the second page of the 
Spartan 
Daily  presents 
a new lay-
out, designed




 to read. Since 
all papers 
must  have an 
editorial  
page, we 







has usually been a 
composite  of 
the 
theories  of the editor, the 
whims of the ad department and 
the news copy available. We in-
tend to change 








with  a 
becoming 
paint -and -powder Job, 





 and that before a 
mir-
























and  a 
recognized  
authority






































































































































































































































































































al, easiest nay of 
adrninIstna
 




being  out  ded, 
hut unless Orr 
ganization is 
popularized  a 




 thing In liable to sink 
ail  
lethargy of  its program which 
















come to the 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the  S.D. 
Aztecs, 
20 


























Wenberg, tackle and end respec-lbring 











lively. Wenberg was the 














ous casualty of the . Tiger 
game,' game to powerful Saint Mary's 
incurring  a 
hip pointer.
 


























one of his own team- The 




 fell across it. Both 
boys
 off and on the next 







 been having heat 
applied  to yard pass 
caught
 the Spartan sec- 









 hurts, and expect
 to he in' ondary 
napping  and put the 
Saint Paula 
Beckwith,  Pres. 
Kawamoto for









 frosh out in 



















































NATZIS  AND BOXERS 
FAVORED  
all-American 
board of the 
National  i 
Intercollegiate Sports Writers As- ' 








team. This marks the first recogni-
non 
of
 this sort for the Daily. 
I 
Sure.
 nish we could
 squeeze a 
maple
 of 
Spartans  on 
that
 all-













 are not 












and a little 















headed  for another 
championship.
 













































































































































































































Armistice  Day saw the world 
in the first quarter and once 
in 
the 





San Jose's third stringers 
open-
ed the second
 half and for the 
en-
tire  quarter held 
the mighty Gael-
ets to a standstill. Buss Peregoy 
and Knute Pederson
 kept the op-
ponents 
bottled  up with their de-
fensive tactics,
 while the passing 
combination  of Jay 
Parker  to 
Howard Brose
 drove the 
Gaels 
deep in their 
territory three times. 
The Gael regulars put over the 
final touchdown
 in the fourth 
quarter, and were content to hold 
the ball for the rest
 of the game. 
The 
playing
 of Vernon 
Cart-
wright as a linebacking center 
was the only bright spot
 of the 
freshman's defeat. Cartwright 
played 5) minutes of hard football 










al into a free
 scoring 
affair  for the 
few 
minutes
 of the COP 
game due 
Gaels,  with the 
Spartans 
vainly  
to a knee 
injury, is 
back  in 
shape'






 to go. 
With the 
































































































































































































All  men and women 
interested
 In Joining 
the Riding 
club and all 
present  members 
be 
sure to 
sign up in the 
Women's 
gym 























 of the many 
students 
leaving
 that day for the 
week -end, and the Fresno game 
Saturday.
 
NATZIS vs. BOXERS 
At present, a dog fight is ex-
pected between Kari 
Kohl's Nat -
zits and Davey 
Hines' Boxers for 
the 
team  title, with Mel Bruno's 
Varsity House and 
Ivan Olsen's 
Soccer squad battling it 






The Boxers will mat a 
strong 
team composed of Bill Sellers, 
Dick Myagawa,
 Bob Payne, Dave 
I Slemon, and Glen 
Mangum.  Ac-
cording to Hines, the Boxers 





entrant  for the 
Natzis will be Dave Kawamoto 
in the 
145 pound class. Kawamoto 
captured second 
place in last 
, week's
 Northern California 
and 
Nevada Junior
 PAAU tourney and 









































































































































































































































































































































rounds  is 
the story 





passing  a 
theater  line 
waiting to 
get  seats on 
one of 




"look at the 





later  the 















injuries  ' 
absolute 
freedom
 of expression, ceP 
course) 




Tonight's  meeting 
San
 Jose 
expects  to 
be in 













































































































































































































































dents  who 
wish to 
visit  the 
lab-
oratory
 of Dr. 
Proesser,  county 



















 to attend 
the 
affair are asked













Ralph J. Smith, mathematics
 in-
structor in San Jose. 
will speak 
to the Radio club tonight 
at 7:30 
in the Radio Shack. 
Mr. Smith's topic 
will be "Mag-
netic 
Tape Recording" which 
should be of interest to all 
radio 
students. 
All  outsiders interested 
in radio are invited to attend the 
meeting, according to Dale Mat-












































































































































The meetieg is 























































































































































seven day drive, 
the 
speakers will 









 chest  
who has been called into the 
Is, and what it does." 












































tainment prior to 
the  speeches. 








. meeting in the 







Members of the 
Spartan  Senate, 
7:30 tomorrow











 and the Debate 
team, will conduct
 a series of com-
munity  chest speeches on as well 





inna, for the purpose of urging , 
students and townspeople to at-
tend the benefit shows and con-



















































The climax of 
the 1940 drive will 





recently  from 
Richmond,  Virta 
come with the 
pre -Thanksgiving 
appointments at 










today  include: Edmund Bullard, 
dustrial 
arts, is in charge du 
Sponsored  by Nu 
Iota  Chi, journ- 
































states that at 
least two and pox
-
"Nay 





 will he 35 
,ents a 





WANTED: A ride 
to  Glendale 
or 
vicinity
 for Thanksgiving vaca-
tion.
 Will share gas expense. Call 





(Continued from Page One) 
will he the sixth 
in the series of 
organizations 
dinners




Important LOST: A green Conklin (nun -
meeting
 to consider 
membership  tain 
pen  In Spartan 
stadium
 Fri -
for next quarter. 7:30 
Wednesday day 
night. Reward. Phone Col.
 
at 170 E. San Carlos. 
690-W, 1558
 liester avenue 
Please
 don't call until 




and  pledges meet 
to 





gates at noon. Import -
Co-op box 
"D".George  Donnelly. 








Thursday  12:30, 
room 20 not IS. 










Fred Hauck, Prem. 
advanced

































































































































































































































supervises industrial arts traaa 
in outlying county
 schools tic 























































































































































































































































































Ito  Oh, 
nlit 
to
 Sisk 
*nom 
Those 
have no 
in Will
 I 
Mk 
Poem 
tam 
tpu  
